CBAT Career Services
Fall 2017
www.etsu.edu/cbat/careerservices
Student/Alumni Appointment Link:
CBAT Career Services Student Appointments
Student Release form

Melinda LaPrade, Director of Career Services
Room 316 Sam Wilson Hall, 8 AM-4:30 PM, M-F | Phone: 439-5656 | Email: laprade@etsu.edu

Communications:
- CBAT Career Services Weekly Email Updates: Reach currently enrolled students/alumni, covering jobs, internships, networking events, career fairs, campus interviews, employer class talks. Check @etsu.edu!
- CBAT Career Services Web Site: Learn about services, events, the internship/co-op program, on-campus recruiting, job search resources, and handouts.

Services/Resources:
- Career Coaching/Appointment Consultations: CBAT Career Services Student Appointments
- CBAT Virtual Workshops on career services web site: Address job search tool kit topics.
- Internship/Co-op Program: General information is available at CBAT Intern-Co-op Program--Student Info. Under “Getting Started” see links to register and apply as a student; schedule appointment with Melinda.
- Resume Reviews in 316 SW—Walk-in hours: WED, 9/6/17 from 2-4 PM | TH, 9/7/17 from 9-11 AM

Events:
- IDEAcademy: MON, September 11th from 9-11 AM, Millennium Centre; free but RSVP required. TU, September 12th from 9AM-2 PM at Eastman—Toy F. Reid. Info and to register at: http://ideacademy.com/
- Accounting Networking Night (ACCT/MACC students): WED, Sept. 20 from 3-5 PM, Millennium Centre
- Banking Meet and Greet (FNCE/BANKING/ECON/ACCT/MBA students): TU, September 26 from 5-7 PM, Regions Bank. RSVP by 9/15 to rothmm@etsu.edu.

CBAT@Work Networking Career Social: THUR, October 12 from 4-6 PM, Culp Ballroom
RSVP to laprade@etsu.edu no later than WED, OCT 5th providing resume/name/major/email/phone
RESUME SUBMISSION and PROFESSIONAL DRESS REQUIRED FOR ENTRY.
- Alumni Speaker Panel: 4-4:45 PM
- Panelists work for: Microsoft, Eastman, Ntara, FDA, OSIsoft, NN, Inc., Denso
- CBAT Career Social: 4:45-6 PM
- Network with all companies and alumni for internships and full-time hiring.

- Student Executive Briefing: Pending (10/31/17) 2 Sessions--9:45 AM; 11:15 AM. RSVP to laprade@etsu.edu
- Corporate Sponsor Days (to date): Sponsors visit classes and share relevant information with students:
  - DHL: TUES, 10/3; interviews follow on 10/4/17; resume submission deadline: TH 9/28
  - Denso/Mahle/NMFN/NYLife/CGI/FTHRA/NN/ Eastman Credit Union: TBA
  - Eastman CSS: TH 9/28
  - Pal’s: MON, 10/9

Campus Interviews (to date):
- TH 9/21: E & Y—ACCT —Resume/transcript deadline 9/13/17 to EY at: EY Candidate Preference Form
- FRI 9/15: Eastman IT—Resume: laprade@etsu.edu by 9/13
- TU 9/26: LBMC—ACCT Resumes at APNN
- MON 10/8: Eastman Intern—ACCT Resumes at APNN
- WED 10/18: Eastman Intern—CSS Resumes at CBAT@Work

SPRING 2018.................CBAT Career Fair 2018: WED, Feb. 28 from 10 AM-2 PM; location TBA